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County of Douglas , ! " "

(Homo lt.T7achuclc , secretary of Th Ilei Pub
Itelilnu Coiminny , OOP * solemnly swpur thut the
actualclrrtiliiUou of'Ins IMii.v KE for tlio-
w elw enainir I ubruaryttu. . was as follows :

Mindnr. IVli !1 } * .
Momlnj. Fob * % ' !
TiiCMlny. Poll S |

) . 0 1901-

Ymirodfiv. . Kel . 7 I'1'r-
rutny.

' '
. Poll a ft1 " "

Saturday , i-ob U ' . ' "
Average 11)) , IliaO-

EOItQK J1T7SCHUCK.
Sworn to bcforfl me and subscribed In my

pretence this Utli tiny of iVlirtun. A. U . 1SS .
Scat N. 1' . run. Notary I'ubllo-

.Btntoof
.

Nobrn't n. i
County of KouBini , fss-
Oeorso II. Trsclmck. beliiR tlulv sworn , rte-

poicnnnd
-

Rajs Hint lie is "sccictury of the lies
Publishing company , that the actual nvornga-
dnllj circulation of TIIK lun.r UKK for tlio
month of .Inmwry , IMS,15'JUfl copies ; for Feb ¬

ruary. 1NW. V .VK ronlev for Mnrch , ] S8J , IOCS}

coniei ! for April , IhHS. 1IVHI copies ; torMar.lSH3,
] IHIcopicH : for June , 1HS8 , ll ." 4.1 roiile ; foi July ,

1888. ] , copies : for AliRUSt , 1S.H lrtKlcoplos ;

lorScptembir , IW8 , 18,151 coplos ; for October ,
1HW. wai 18M noplos : for November. 1 H-
3P , Wi copies ; for December , 1W , . ' copies.

Sworn to before me ami subscribed in my
Presence this Ilnl day of January ISffi.

N. V. FiU.: Notary t'ublle-

.AvcragG

.

Bail ? Circnlallon. 10.193
BAM. . means lot the Union Pacific

resinno | ) iiyiug divhloiuls Hint ib after
it has ))iiil its interest on the bonded
debt duo the government.

WOMAN sufliagist billu are not a-

.drawintr
.

cnid nt Lincoln. Two of tlietii
have ah cad y rccoivod llioir death bloxv-

during1 Uio present session.-

TIIKICK

.

would bo nothing improper
for the city clerk to employ a stenoffr.i-
plier

-

and typewriter providing lie would
substitute suoh a pcison for ono of his
present deputies.-

c.xpcndiluro

.

by the city during
the past three } cars of over live millions
for works of public improvement has

" ** been equalled by few cities of double
the population of Omaha.-

iA'b

.

legislature puts both
hands into the pocket of the people of
that state and shows a kindly disposi-
tion

¬

toward all demands made upon it
for appropriations of all kinds. The
only question is how deep are the
payer 's pockets.

* '

TIIK new proprietors of Wuro-
to bo commiserated. They have hitched
their concern to the moat successful
newspaper wrookor in these puts , and
will presently find themselves high and
dry on the roulcs , with Frank Mornssoy
shouting , "I'm avenged ! "

Tin : state is asked to pay $3,000 on ac-

count
¬

of the pig-poisoning experiments
of Billings. If this sum bo paid , lot it
promptly bo taken out of the salary
drawn by Billings. This man's experi-
ments

¬

should hereafter ho confined to
his own person. The porker is useful
and must bo protected.-

TIIK

.

Pullman company threatens to
furnish those states which insist on
cheap sleeping-car rates with a cheap
equipment of cars. The legislatures
muy retaliate by requiring railroads to
run only first class sleepers , and prohib-
iting

¬

any extra charge for second rate
sleeping car accommodations.-

THK

.

pdoplo of Colorado complain that
the rate of interest is higher In that
state than in any other state of the
union , and they cannot understand why
eastern capital nevertheless lights shy
of their scouritios. The fact is high
interest always represents low grade
securities and lack of confidence-

.Micsouui

.

does not propose to allow
herself to bo dragged into the support
of any legislation for the state Inspec-
tion

¬

of cattle on the hoof , for the bene-
fit

¬

of n butchers' combine. A bill to
that oifoct was introduced into the leg-
islature

¬

hut was otToctuiilly got rid of by
referring the measure to a committee
on benevolent and scientific institut-
ions.

¬

.

the work of paving and
soworlug the city is pr.ictic.illy com-

plete
-

, except in the outlying suburbs ,

the extension of public works for
Omaha is by no means over. Tlio ques-
tion

¬

of parks and boulevards will now
absorb our attention , in which a begin-
0Mng

-

will soon bo mado. Tlio work of-

toautifylng our city is a task which
will tax our host judgment and should
bo planned with great earn.

TUB people of Khodo Island are not
only honrttly slclc and tlrod of prohibi-
tion

¬

, but have the courage to s.xy it.
The state has given prohibition a fair
trial and Its oxporlonco has only boon a
repetition of the oxporlonco of Maine ,

Iowa , and Kansas , The law has boon
injurious to the interests of Rhode
Island , depreciating the value of real
estate and discouraging immigration.
Its enforcement has boon a sham and
the liquor business has passed Into the
hands of disreputable and dangerous
men , beyond the control and supervis-
ion

¬

of Btnto and municipal authorities.
Prohibition has olTootually failed in
lessoning drunkenness In the state , and
the people refuse longer to deceive
themselves in the matter. Now that the
oadlng business men and taxpayers

of Uhodo Island have united In a-

inonstor petition to the legislature ,

praying for the abolition of tlio per-
nicious

¬

law and the substitution of a
high license measure , it is safe to pre-
dict

¬

that prohibition in that state will
hort-Uvoil.

CANDIDATES.-
A

.

Now York journal , devoted exclu-
sively

¬

to financial nnrt commercial af-

fairs
¬

, discusses the subject of treasury
candidates In a tone indicating distrust
of any western man that might bo ap-

pointed
¬

to the hond of the treasury un-

der
¬

the neKt administration. It evi-

dently
¬

feol.s thnt the probabilities are
strongly In favor of the no t secretary
of the treasury being taken from the
west , or , at all events , being a man
moro In sympathy with west-
ern

¬

than with eastern senti-
ment

¬

regarding the financial policy
of the government , and it Implies
n doubt whether a mnn can bo
found outside Uio money center of the
country competent to cope with the
financial problems which may bo pro-

hontcd
-

under the next administration.-
It

.

observes , and doubtless correctly ,

that "tho next four years will present
financial questions of great importance ,

and what Is moro to the point , will re-

quire
¬

that the head of tlio treasury de-

partment
¬

shall carefully and constantly
follow the course of money movements
with an Intelligent conception of cur-

icncy
-

requirements , with ability
and knowledge that will justify
the fearless and olToctlvo ex-

ercise
¬

of discretionary powers
without crtor duo either to misrepre-
sentations

¬

and improper influences of
interested p.utios , or to the failure to
appreciate and successfully moot the
necessities arising from our arlilleiiilly-
compileileii finances. " In the opinion
of the journal in question the new sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury must posse-,3
knowledge of commercial affairs , finan-

cial
¬

principles and currency conditions ,

and the aim of the now administration
should bo to select a 'Voalous student of
finance , who has devoted years of earn-
est

¬

consideration to the questions
now pressing for action , and who
will bring to tjin * administra-
tion

¬

of revenue and curtoney laws abil-
ity

¬

acquired by study and experience ,

nnd by familiar acquaintance with the
achievements and errors of the p ist and
the requirements and difficulties of the
picsent. "

It would bo impossible to describe
more clearly the sort of man w ho ought
to bo at the head of the treasury dopatlt-

uc'iit
-

, and who has not been in that po-

sition
¬

during the present admin istr.it-

ion.
-

. Yet both the secretaries of the
treasury in the past foxir yoais wore
taken from Now York. fho great
weakness of both of them w.is that
they yielded to the misrepresenta-
tions

¬

and improper iiillueucos of in-

terested
¬

parties , those parlies being
chicll the bankers and capitalists of
Now York. The entire policy of Secre-
tary

¬

Manning was shaped to comply
with the views and wishes of Wall
street. All ho know or cared for re-

garding
¬

financial principles and cur-
rency

¬

conditions was mapirod ftoiu and
had reference to the intoio&ts of that
money center. Ho obstinately lotusod-
to give hoed to any other counsel or in-

fluence
¬

, and it is wollronicmbinod what
the consequence was to the financial af-

fairs
¬

of the country. His successor
having boon insttuctcd in the same
nnriotv school , and never hiuing been
a "zealous ntudent of finance" until ho-

entricd the treasury , ondeavoiod lo
maintain the policy in which ho had
boon taught until circ unisUincob com-

pelled
¬

him to in part abandon it. Wh.i-
toor

-

success ho has had is duo to the
fact that ho has since piouecded on
broader lines than those laid down by
his predecessor.

The time has gone by for conceding
that all commercial aim financial wis-

dom
¬

is centered in the east , and the pe-

riod
¬

has come for a broader and more
comprehensive financial policy than can
ever come from Wall street. The seat of
commercial empire in this country is in
the west. The vast region properly in-

cluded
¬

in that section contributes an-

nually
¬

the largest share to the wealth
and prosperity of the country. It still
has great undeveloped resources invit-
ing

¬

capital and population. Our finan-
cial

¬

policy should have some relation to
the requirements of this vigorously pro-

gressive
¬

section , while doing no in-

justice
-

to any other portion of the coun-
try

¬

, rather than bolug shaped to suit
the desires or exigencies oC 0110 section ,

as has boon almost uniformly the case
for years. There is every reason to ex-

pect
¬

that a western man at the head of
the treasury would bo far less likely to
err fiom tlio misrepresentations and
improper influences of interested pin-
ties than ono selected from the eastutid
especially from Now York.-

A

.

cnnERHfO OUTLOOK-
.Klsowlioro

.

in our columns will bo
found a highly interesting interview
with Mr. W G Albright , relative to tlio
real estate and building outlook for
Omaha during the ensuing year. It
will bo found very gratifying reading
by all wlio are concerned in the growth
and prosperity of the metropolis of-

Nebraska. . The confident tone of Mr-
.Albright's

.

observations results from a
thorough knowledge of the situation
acquitod by careful investigation and
actual business' experience. A few
months ago sucli expressions of confi-

dence
¬

would have been rccoivod with
moro or less incredulity , as the halting
attitude of investors for HOIIIO time had
been pretty generally interpreted as
evidence of their loss of faltli in Omaha
realty. Ynt during this period of ap-

parent
¬

depression improvements on a
most liberal scale wore going on in
every direction , and property in good
localities not only hold its own , but
ofund puronasors at increased prices ,

The causes that conduced to a general
decline in western real estate invest-
ment

¬

by eastern capital are well under-
stood

¬

, and it is also apparent that they
have very nearly or quite ex-

hausted
¬

their force. Tlio alarm
raised by the eastern stool : gam-
blers

¬

, nnd the newspapers In their in-

terest
¬

about values of eastern realty Is
seen to have boon groundless , The west
bus not only survived the assault , but
has continued to grow and prosper , and
in this advancement Nebraska has
largely shared. There Is consequently
a reaction taking place in the feeling of
eastern capitalists regarding western
investments , and with money ntjundnnt-
in the east and anxiously looking for n
profitable outlet , there Is every reason
to believe that it will How westward in

most liberal volume. In t"ho distribu-
tion

¬

Omaha and Nebraska will undoubt-
edly

¬

* receive a most generous share.
The views of Mr. Albright will icwnrd
careful porsunl.-

A

.

COUKT Or CLAIMS.
The proposition to create a court ot

claims in Nebraska , before which nil
claims against the state shall bo heard
and determined , is worthy of careful
consideration. The suggestion of the
resolution of Mr. McBride , adopted by
the house , is that such a court bo com-

prised
¬

of district judges of the state ,

who shall moot at least twice ti year and
serve without additional pay. It is as-

sorted
¬

that claims are constantly coming
before the legislature that should bo
passed uoon by judicial authority , and
not by the committee of claims , and It
would scorn to bo obviously in the inter-
est

¬

, both of the state and of
honest claimants , that claims should
be adjudicated by a judicial
tribunal specially Constituted for that
purpose. Congress sotno years ago
created a federal court of claims , and
its operation has been satisfactory )

while a number of the slates have a
similar tribunal. The creation of such
a court in this state would certainly bo-

to the advantage of claimants in en-

abling
¬

'them to get a hearing twice a
year instead of once in two yearsnnd it-

ih fair lo presume that a tribunal of this
character would give moro careful and
nioio intelligent attention to claims
than a committee of the legislature ,

with the greater certainty of a just and
impartial determination , all of which
would bo to the benefit of the stato. As
the constitution provides that the state
may sue and bo sued.and nuthories the
legislature to pi ovule in what manner
and in what courts suits shall bo-

bi ought , there appears lobe no constitu-
tional

¬

obstacle in the way of creating a
court of claims in Nobraslca.-

A.

.

HUM AUKAlt 1,11 I'ltOl'OSTTlOy.-
An

.

oidinanco has boon introduced in
the council to prohibit the construction
of buildings on grounds which IKUO nt
any foimer puiiod boon part of a street.
This is a remarkable proposition. The
city has for years boon narrowing cer-
tain

¬

stioets nnd selling the strips of-

giound abutting the lots on such streets
to the owners of such lots. The c bales
woio made after duo iippiaiscment
and deeds executed by the major wore
delivered to the purchaser- * and placed
on locoid. Tlio passage of the proposed
oidiiiauce would be a llagrant Molntion-
of pioperly rights oeded by the city for
a consideration. The council might
just as well revoke the sale of city
lots which have boon deeded to vi-
nous

¬

parties from tune to time. It is a
palpable attempt lo repudiate contract
obligations ind should be discounten-
anced.

¬

. If it is considered impioper to-

nariow streets or to sell any
city ptopcrty. an ordinance for-

bidding
¬

such narrowing and
sale would bo proper , but the
city cannot with any degree of decency
put a cloud upon titles it has giantod-
horetofoic whereby enterprising citi-
ous

-
who wore about to construct build-

ings
¬

on lots that wore in part originally
laid out as streets , would bo embarrassed
in negotiating building loans.

Tin : report of the Utah toiutorial
commissioner of schools for the jenr1-
SSS is especially interesting at this
juncture. It appears that the taxation
for .school purpoics is insulHeiont to pay
the expenses of public school instruc-
tion

¬

, and tuition fees are charged in the
district schools of the territory to pay
necessary expenses. The result is that
thousands of childton whoso patents are
too poor to pay for their tuition are de-

barred
¬

of a public school education.
The census of the school children in the
territory of school ago shows that there
are hfty-boven thousand of Mormon par-
entage

¬

and four thousand five hundred
of Gentile paioutage. The cause of
such a state of allairs is of course
apparent. Tnc Mormon legislature re-

fuses
¬

lo make provisions for the support
of the public school system of the terri-
tory

¬

so long as the Mormons oontiol the
educational affairs. IlnUngthe power
to taxes , they refuse to contribute
ono cent for the support of a common
school system unless they can divert the
money into the support of their own
parochial schools , which cannot be done
while Utah muintains the territorial
form of government. All this is inter-
esting

¬

as foreshadowing what would
happen if Utah wore admitted to state-
hood

¬

under Mormon rule.

Tin : upper house of congress after
playing piouigal son with the em-

pire
¬

of the public domain , and enrich-
ing

¬

railioads and lund grabbers with
millions of acres , appears oxcccdingly
cautious in passing the Oklahoma bill.-

If
.

the semite exercises Us care in con-

sidering
¬

the measure for the purpose of-

protui ting the rights of the honest set-

tler
¬

as against the cattle baron and
speculator , no fault should bo found
with the delay. But it is moro than
piohablo that the shoo fits the othdr
foot , and It is the pressure brought to
bear by the ilch corporations that re-

tards
¬

aulion on tlio bill-

.Tun

.

ox-Honorable Frank Morrlssoy
has succeeded again in giving himself
temporary notoriety. That is all ho
has lived forsince, ho stiutcit on his
tramp through the breezy and balmy
west. Ho lominds ono forcibly of the
historic ilro-bug who tried to immortal-
ize

¬

himself several thousand years ago
by setting fire to a great structure , and
of whom the pool has written : "Tho
youth who fired the Uphcflnn dome ottt-

llvoo
-

in story the pious fool that
rcuiod it. "

Not Abused
i Inctiiwtlf in iutici ,

There would be moro confidence In the
story cf Mr. Wlndom gohif; into the cabinet
if ho luulb .cii moie abused-

.It

.

Annoys tlio-
CMtnuii Inlet-Ocean.

The timibli ) "Slugger Sullltan" now has 1-
9bolti: ; mistaken for the Democratic .Sullivan ,

of Indiana. When sober he feels deeply the
dlsgi ace ,

Tlilw IMnyer Fit.-
Chhaao

.

Tribune ,

The prolonged howling of Now Yorlc demo-
crats

¬

over the prayer of Hoy. Dr. Loocli in
the senate chamber at Albany Indicates that
his iiupllqd charge that something haJ bccu

"trrtfllcklnc In the wtc's.of' tha poor nnd do-
bunching the intrlolism of the lowlj" must
have hurt someboJj:. ,

Tlioy n > Mxcly.-

So

.

fnr this intetf waathcr hns not been
severe enough to kll( uho microbes of base-

ball enthusiasm TJie.vVid fair to germinntc-
frcclj1 In ths springtime ,

Illldlcl >orc * rAAVonknrs9.'

.
Senator Ulddlebecbcr wants to bo collec-

tor
¬

of Internal ronmtio for Virginia. In-

Cnso ho gets the appointment ho should be

cautioned against taking oil his pay In dis-

tillery
¬

goods.-

A.

.

Suggestion to Mrn. Harrison.-

Mrs.

.

. Harrison is ald to have gently
evaded the questions of the general regard-
Ing her purchases in Now Yoik , but she
would bolter present him with her bills be-

fore ho has acquired the power to veto them-

.HctwcPitlwo

.

MillstonrH..S-
f.

.
. . iMtts lM Mi |iirh.(

The Panama Canal company is in danger
of lotal destruction through two Ametlcan-
measures. . The passage of the IMmunds
Panama canal resolution will cut off illnally
all hope of aid from the French government
and the incorporation and inauguration of
the work of the Klcaraguan cuial enterprise
will furnish a competitor which will take alt
the wind out of Do Lcssepp's scheme.

The Slime Shot im nit Kilttuator ,

AtanliViiKUfHffim. .

A school teacher should bo eai nest and
, but the teacher at rindlaj , O , who

jumped on a pupil with a slung shot because
the boy did not give a coirect definition of-

ihc word
m

perhaps went too far.
The school dircotois evidently think so , as
they ate trying to i evoke the pedagogue's
license The unlucky educator should try
his lortunu in Hoston.

Two Valentines.
frank ncmintcr Sherman In the ( Viidiiy.

Love , at jour door .voting Cupid stands ,

And knock for you to come ;

Tlio frost Is In his feet and hands ,

His lips with cold ate numb.
Giant him admittance , sweetheart wine ,

Aud by your cheeilng fuo
His lip.5 shall loosen as with mine

And speak forth my desno.-

Ho

.

left mo not nn hoiti ago ,

Aud when the rascal went
Hatofooted out into tlio snow

1 aslted him wlutliei bent.-
Quoth

.

he : 'To bor whose face is like
A gaiden full of lloweis ,

To her whoso smiles like sunlight strike
Across the winter houis-

Xo more , he said , nor need of more
. Had f to Know f know
Hi- , path lay stiaight unto join door

That face bolongh to jou.-
"Godspeed

.
, " I ciied , "nnd give her this

When you her face slull see , "
And on his lips I set a kiss ,

A Valentine fiom me !

STATIS AND TUKHlTOKiT.
Nebraska ilottinc-

Ashford
-,

is in need Of nigood barbor.-
Union's

.

greatest need at present is a ] ew-
elet.A

.

married folks dancing club has been
orgaiuzed.it Wjmoro-

A dozen now buildings arc being pushed
to completion at Crawford

An A O U. W. iddgo'lias'

been organized
at Olnowa with twenty-live niombcif.-

A
.

gram elevator is to be erected at Valen-
tino

¬

inunediatelj by Mr. Cook , an Omaha
niillur.

It is said that the tTntoii Pacific will build
a much-needed depot at Sidney the coming

' ' 'season.
A icsident of Niotn-ara captured a half

do on young grasshoppers in Ins front yard
lust week

A number of Tecumseh people are prepar-
ing

¬

to o to the Oklahoma country when it is
opened lor settlement.-

r.
.

. C. Heed is to erect a llouring mill at-
Ashford , and will have the building com-
pleted

¬

in time to care for the cioji of IbSO.

Martin Ballard , county attotnoy of Dawcs
county , died at Chadion 1 ist week. Ho hnil
been a sulterer with Uiight's diseas o for
many ycai s.

Two tombstones been received frmn
the government bj the Grand Ai my post at
Long Pine , to be placed over the graves of
two vetet ans.

Sixteen converts , the result of n revival ,

have united with the Methodist chinch at
Long Pine Among the number was a gon-
lleman

-
W5 jcais ot age , mid his son , aged

eighty-live
August ICrall is the champion egg cater of-

Hutler county. At Dwlght , on a wager , ho-
puthunsolf on the outside of lorty-ouo head
of raw hen's fruit , picking twentvsix eggs
off the lloor with his teeth without breaking
the shell.

The ice cream for n Good Templai s' socia-
ble

¬

at Tecumseh last week was frozen witii
ice donatcdbv a pi eminent silooii keeper.
and the Republican icmaiks that jou will
not find a inoio sociable people anywlioie
than in Teoumsoh.-

Diinicl
.

Ptegomani , otherwise Walking
Hawk , the Indian deacon of the Santce
Agency (Jongieeational chuich was found
de.id last week in the timboi ncurNiobi.ua.-
Ho

.

was subject to lits , and it ib supposed be
died while suffciing irom ono of them-

.Iowa.

.

.

A kerosene war is raging hotly at nidora-
.Thocicamoiv

.

at Spnit L'iko will begin
operations in the spring.-

An
.

eftort is being made at Bui llngten to
scenic .jJi( ) now mombeis of the V. M. u. A.

Sixty i cct uits luuo been aiirolled in the
inilitaii deputment of the normal school at
LcMuis.-

Hon.
.

. Samuel Merrill , since 1373 picsiilcnt-
of the Citrons' National banlc of DCS Moines ,
lias resigned.

Ono Tort Madison firm claim's lo have on-
Jilo orders for lumber for !iOO Irame build-
ings

¬

in the spring ,

The convent that the Sisters of Charity
contemplate electing this jear at Dubuiiuu
will cost SICO.OOO.

Mrs , Tarrftglicr of Amber , was lined ? 10
and costs one day last weeic for cruelly bunt-
ing

¬

a two old child of Peter Peleiso-
nIr Frcdotick Hcckcr of Clcimout , has

boon appointed as member of Uio slate hoai d-

ef he lUli to succeed Dr. Dickinson of lies
Mollies-

.'Ihreo
.

thousand dojlais woith of hoises
belonging to John Sluuoko of Webster
county , tiled 111 tlnco dais of pleuro pneu-
monia

¬

,

The Mndi on county courts are being In-

voked
¬

to secuio the collection of Ilio Bohe-
mian

¬

oats notes given before tno Price law
was passed. i

Pigeons uccamo such q nuisance at Ida
Grove thai Uio boys were given pm mission
lo exterminate tlio in kiid'lUicio wasn't a bird
loft at the end of a tehM-

Tlio elegant new high' ' school building nt-
Cicston will soon no complelcd and will bo
opened by Governor1 Lairabeo and Slate
Superintendent Sabui early hi Mm oh-

.liiiyond
.

the
The Northern Pucilloi has lomovod Its

division headquai lei's' from Taooma to
Helena f

Them wore 133 ancstsiln Sacramento last
month , or an average of a fraction over
thirteen n day

lion , l-'jcd T. Dubois has been appointed to
represent Idulio at the Washington centen-
nial

¬

cclobiatioii
The Montana suprumo court has aftlimed

the judgment against George Godaa and ho
will bo hanged March 6-

.Uun
.

Holladav'f' estate at Portland , once
valued at 1509,001) . Is likely not to moie than
pay the debts and expenses

A San Diego man has planted Ion an es of
mulberry trees prepiratoti te going into the
Liu jliio.js of raising ilk woi ins

Fi auk Howard , a convict of the Oregon
statu prison , chopped off ono of his hands
with a uull hatchet rather than work.

George Lohinoyer , of Sacramento , return-
ing

¬

homo the othnr night , found the family
In an upioar , screaming for the pollcu and
thnt a burglar was In the houio. Gourgo
got his gun , found u iitraugor lu the dining-

nnd shot htm doit? , then gave himself
up. The dead man Is not ulentiuoJ.-

A
.

large sum has been raised by the citizens
of Palouso City , W. T. , to send an ngent to
Washington to advoeato the nnucxnuon of
the Idaho panhandle.

Edward Mulcahey , whowns icpottcd to bo
the strongest man on the Comstock , foil
from n trestle nt Virginia City nnd was
killed. Ho was drunk at the tluio of the ac-

cident.
¬

.

The bank clearances for Taooma , W T. ,

for the month of January nro ? IWS >03 81-

.Koat
.

cstaU1 investments wore rccordoJ in
the auditor's ofllco the vast month to the
number of 1,031 , aggregating nearly $2,000-
WO.

, -

.

The earth in the vicinity of Hattlo Moun-
tain

¬

, Nevada, is full of shallow nrteslan
wells It is necessary to sink no taore than
100 or 200 feet anywhereIn that vicinity in-

onlor to obtain n (lowing well.
Patrick Clark , n pauper. aed 103 years ,

died at Hozcinan recently His memory was
clear to the last and extended to the leaving
of the llrst Irish colony for Van Uicmiin's
Laud during the famine in the latter part of
the last century.-

A
.

new bill to restrict gaining , Introduced
in the Nevada legislature , forces gamblers
into front i corns on the lower lloor , nnd pio-
vides that the front windows shall bo of a
good sire and nt such a height fiom the door ,

and shall bo clear glass windows. This Is
thought to bo the best gambling pioposltlon
jet suggested.

The Nevada legislature has passed n hill
nuthorblng the pcnltentinrto employ con-

ict
-

labor for building a soldiers' monument
in the Carson cemetery over the ci ives of-
soldlois Inoughl hero fiom Fort Churchill
A law has also passed requiring foicign i'or-
poi.iUons

-

to have an agent in oveiy tountj-
in the state whcio they do business

Cldor William 1 $ . Llud4.iv died In Paris ,
Hear L-ik'j county. Iilalin , ugoil sixty oon.-
Ho

.

was baptired in the Mormon church in-

Lifuyctto rouuty , AVis. , in 1SJ2cnt to-
Nauvoo the same jcar, nnd eamo to Salt
Lake in 1>52hero ho lived until lfil , when
hoeiu to Paris Ho leaves behind him
three Is the father of twenty sue
children , nineteen of whom are still alhe,
llftv nine grand children ami three grcat-
giamlchlldtun

-

William liinckloclt , MCO consul at Samoa ,
of whom the dispatches have said much
latelv. is u imtivo f Oregon and about

jc.us of age In Hsl ho went
from Oicgon lo Hnlso Cltv. Idaho , ami was
in the employ of Nathan I'allt & Hros. until
1SSI. Ho made friends with the people , was
n sliri lug , pleasant business tmin and became
quite a in the town , and especially
with his employers In Iss4 ho was offered
a position with Whitenmn & Co. , of San
I''iancisco , in their business in Samoa , and
ho went lioiu Hoise City direct to Apia , and
later was made consul

*
A I-

OMAIU , Tob. 13. To tlio Bditor of Tin:

BH-J In your issue of the llth lust. Mr
James Heed , of Nebraska City , appear ag-

giieed
-

that the action of the pharmacy
boird in trying to lecisl.ite a highei lax on
druggists should bcqueslio-ied , but his letter
is v civ ambiguous , and is not to the point.
The dtuggisN ot the state pij the entire
expensoof tunning the boird of nlmimucs ,

mid it would h ivo been an act of eouttesy lo
have submitted this matter to the diucgists-
befoic tfi iiig to establish laws which , m my
opinion , will unsatisf ictoii , and the
diuggists should a voice in this matter
If this sccretaiy of the bonid
had issued a ciicular to the rcsis-
tcred diug men of the state , giving
Ihe amount ol receipts and an state-
ment

¬

of expense's , and could show homo
loason why the fees ahould bo i.useil , the
board would appealed in much better
light

Mr. Heedsajs "The law does not tax
the clerk moie than the pioprictor " If Mr.
Heed will read house No 1)) he will find sec-
tion

¬

." to read. "Assistants who hold cer-
tificates

¬

of ioiristrntion for two joars may
bogiantcda certificate as icgistcicd phar-
macist

¬

paying i " Aftei the bill was in
the house and pi luted the boaid eaino to its
senses somewhat and intioduced an amend
mcnt bv sulking out the word "live" and
insetting the v.ord "thiec ," so the
clcik must pay ST Section 0
says that evciy icgisteied phumacist
( meaning piopnctors ) shall pay f3 for the
renewal of Ins coitilicate.

Now , as I said in my letter of the Mb , ? 1

per , ear foi renewal certificate * of both diug-
gists

-
und assistants is sulllcicnt , as the di ui -

gisls foot the bill , then wait until they hae
the i upoits , and let them decide , before any
measuio becomes a law which will foi ce-
them. .

The ph irnmcy law is good No one objects
to its w01 kings , but as Mr. Hunt , of Norlh
Bend , sajs. if Ihoio is not money enonirh to
pay so manj meiiibeis , cut down the foice-

DiaoaioT. .

A. A'ory Soil Snap.L-

INCOLN
.

, Teh II - [To thn Hditor of Tin :

hi' . | A great effort is being made for the
appointment , by tlio governor , of a s.ate-
pi inter , and for this purpose , a bill , under
the supervision of Mr. Hathaway is being
gotlcn up for inltoduction into the house-

.At
.

the same time and intimately connected
with the above , another bill is to bo intro-
duced

¬

providing for the publication of school
lext books for the public schools by the state
punter.

The above if earned will bun very soft
snap for the stale pi Intel , and will desttoy
the chances of all otiici piinlcis of obtaining
by lau competition a share of the state
| ) iinting.-

One1
.

item in the schedule of pi ices is 39
cents pei 1 ( lot ) for composition , cqtm.ilcnt to
? 20 per p igc for composition .done , whoicni
the pi esent conli ict for the bills is 51 03 foi
eei.tiling. .

The is no scandal , therefore there is-

no cowardice in withholding my nmnc.-

'I

.

llO ItCHIIlK'K It.
Several dnjs ago complaint wis Jllcd with

Tin Bi r. staling tluit tlio .voting who
irosides over Uio older de-

partment
¬

at the post ofllco had i efused to is-

sue an order made out for Thoreso Nilsson ,

So 10 Uaj ruldsgaton , Stockholm , Sweden ,

jccuuso the "county" was not written on it.
Inasmuch as Stockholm has a goveinmcnt of-

Is own and is situated in two counties , com-

ilninnnt
-

piesninus the postmaster , before
whom ho claims lo have hud the matter , and
ils cleiks acted ontiioly fiom a luck of-
tnowledgo. . Miss bnuthiuil , Uio luili

who letused Uio eider hild : "Tho-
aw compels us lo have the "county"

written on all foreign ouluis The New Yoi k-

oflho isveu p.utii uliir about this , and es-
iccullj us legal ds mail of Unit kind going to-
tncden. . Tuis Instance is no exception "

Assistant Postmaster Woodwatd also
stated that the hiw icmilred them lo have

, ho county written on all orJeis , and ho
thought tlml people who ate knullv in-

stiuctod
-

by the employes how und whnt to-
lo , should bo willing to, coniplv with the
same

_

Two "Want ; -;

City Tteasuroi Hush states that till prop ;
crtj owner along tlio line , except two , have
loftised to accept damages for the widening
of South Tlditeonth street. The two arc
John I1 Twamly and Jacob Ken d is. Tnoap-
inusois allowed dauiugus aggie alii g
M42S. Twamly gets ? 1TO I and Kondls ST5-

X'hu Htieet is to bo wl'Jonod' from Vinlon to-

.he. cltv lines , u distance of Botiicthing like
no milu and u half It is now onl.v slxt ) feat

.n width , and the proposition is to million
ninety and blralghtcn it At ono | oint in-
ho present street there is u square jog of-
mlf a block ,

FOR LAMENESS AND SWELLINGS ,

In the IIlp. Utlt miUH Oa III , Jam , 'II ,

Three or four yitri ago vlthtbme&eii-
U hip , nil In b 4 putt of Urn * trlid urtral in.ton nlUumt biniit , im cured bgr thi or foot
appllcatlsuolat Jacoli Oil WU IIAnrnt

Always TlilTO , rtlmyrt lllch MijlJ , 8-
9lUn uitd El Jacotii Oil lit laimncii wllli Iril-

rtialti. . h n IttuilUd It for ti h y n lw i-

In itock t f WII1TUAI18U , Drugglit-

.KiTLlllnc

.

> . Llttli Cbult , Wl > Utr 11 11)1-

IJitlirtd thru j ti ulth iwilUo ; (rum tin ) art
blood. curt4t r ttrii luieci8l Jicobi ell a-

piri AUUOI.U VOM JIAMUCL-

AT OUUMJWM AMI DKAI rim
fllE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO. . Balllmorj. Mi

SHARPER AND INCENDIARY ,

Arrest hi Boston of n Flro-Buff Who
Oporntod In Omtilm.-

CONFIDENCING

.

FURNITURE MEN-

.Himdip

.

Scoundrel Winked , Io-
tcctcil

-

, III* rrospcc'tlvo Pun-
ishment

¬

ntul the Fa to-

Aivnits Jlitu Hero ,

A Hound oT Incrtullnrlsniq.
Throe weeks iigo TIIK Hrn published n-

telepinm from Hoston leiluiR of the nrrcst of-

n flrcbuff who pnvo his nmnc as Chase , nnd-
elnlmed that ho was n resident of North
Plattc , in this state. HnfTiUo Hill xvns in this
eltj at the time , ntul was nsked concerning
tlio Individual , but stonily assorted that
there was no such peison Known to the peo-

ple of Nortli Pintle
The tclpRi-nm attracted the attention of

the firm of H Itosunthnl . Co , of the 1'eo
pie's Installment house , 01 ! ) 015 North Six-

teenth
¬

, who tr.ado inquiries resulted
In nip that the fellow is n peregrinating
Incendiary , and Unit he has successfully car
ilcil on his diabolic,) ! business in this city

Lust .luly ho purchased u bill of household
poods valued ut f 110 of the thin mentioned ,

l iyine20 In cash nnd agreeing to pij $ ) .'
cveiy month until the bill uas satisfied. The
poods weio deposited iu the second sloty of-

u butcher shop on Twentieth stieet ne.ii
Knkchlch , It uill bo leincinbeicd , vas ,

onu afternoon shoitlj afturuard , burned to
the ground. Jn comiiiou with the r of
the building , thu Ilio hug reccUcd his iusur-
niao and dis.itipo.ucil Uoseiilhal .t Co-
wcrosuffeieis to the amount of their bill
lest $ JO. The sneak gave bis name nsV H
Hhiif.-

In
.

response to the letter of Kosenthat A-

.Co
.

, above rofeired to , tlio chioi" Ilio mar-
shal

¬

of Hoston forwatded a copof an In-

surnnco
-

piper inliich was pnntod a plo-

tuio
-

of the Incondiaiv. Uthismeans Kosenlh il A: Co.oro snlisllcd-
ns to tlio identity of the fellow
TlieliiniiinniedlalcH notified the local board
of iindoi of the fad through Mr
Weir , hnd ono of his fallow Insiiraneu
men look Into thoinittet with Ilio icsull tluit
Chase , alias Uluir , was the name fellow ho
had so adroitly robbed tlio fuinltuio linn
mentioned , confidcnced tlio msuraiifc com-
p

-

my , ami fuither thut he is the fellowlio
has been wording othei linns ia tlio same
wathiouphout the umntiy. Withthisdls-
coeiv the uudciuliters hayo decided thut-
as soon us lihiii is sot free bv the Hoston
people lo lump him lo llus-
citj , Uheio is not much liHolihooil-
th it ho will soon get out of his present posi-
tion , because the nulhoiitics cliiim that he
will be sentenced for at least Uenllive
jcais to the penitent ! ir-

.Hl.nr
. .

or Chuso's methods been as fol
IonsHe would biii , undei an assumed
name , n sin ill amount of furmtuic. put it in-

a loom and then set flic to the latter , so in-

juring Ins furniture as to iceovcr Ins iusutI-
IIILC

-

anil then hastily leave the nty. It is
now cot turn that ho pi.ictiecd liithi In-

n number of places , because on his person
when he is anested was a number of in-

surance
¬

policies fiom ihlTorent paitsof the
country. In Hoston , ho displaced in the
place toluch ho hid applied
the match soveial old chancel articles
which ho had talteii as relics from some of
his earlier conflagrations , but the keen
detectives haw that the blare wnkh had
been ostensibly extinguished by Ulair him-

self could not but tied these lehts so-

bidly. . It is morally cei tain that LJlair or-
Cbaso will apply but few moie inoeiuhaiy-
matches. . _

OliP-TIMr : MTUJATION.

Makes the District Court lilvely this
'form.-

Yei
.

y piomptly at 9 80 jesterdav Judges
Groft , Do.ine , AVakely and Hopowell took
their seats under the uoodcn scales of jus-
tice.

¬

. Sheriff Coburn sounded the "Hearse"
tocsin and Clerk Moore begin his written
pi elude to the dai's pioccedings.

Interest continues remaikablv well at this
lei in Many of the big lawyers were pics-
cnt

-

and the seats for spectatoiscontained an
unusually Luge crowd.

Judge WaKelcy announced that to morrow
moining there will bo u piclimmary call of
the Hist 100 cases on tlio cquitj docket
With this , Judges Doane , Wakcly and Hope
well went to their respective rooms. Tlieie
was a thinning out of the audience , nnd
County Attorney Muhoney , nddiessmg him-
self

¬

to Judge Gioff , slid :

"Youi honor , we're icady in 3.T3 , State vs
Dan Uice "

John Uehin is a Jurymen of the regulai-
pinnel ; so is Marcus Sullivan , an cx-polve
man , but neither of tlioin were DOInutted-
lo have a hand in tlio trial of timetable D in.
The joung luminary appointed bv Judge
Groft to defend him , excused them. liico is-

a small , saddle colored negro , who
once worked as a janilor at
the Edun Musee. While theie
according to the information ho hnd an op-

portunity
¬

to steal a collection of rate coins ,

of whiih , it is said , he took advnntago , and
made way with the piopertv. John Hens-
man.

-

. Ji. M. Smith , A. 1' MayneVnlter
Clurlr , C 1. U'esterdahl , Mark Hanson ,

Pinnk McGrath. M. McCaitv , Dan Mc-

5iidge
-

] and Dan O'lvceffo weio ] .

The testimony intioduced showed in detail
just hat has been hi 'elly stated

The coins stolen were concealed by Hice-
in VHI Ions pl.ues , somoot them in the Museo
building , others woio taken to Council Ululls
and a few pieces wcro cxpendod. Ollicor
Dempsey , xvho ni tested Kite in the lat-

ter
¬

place nnd brought him luck to-

Omahi , tosliliccl that tlio pnsonci-
on leturnlng to lliis Bide , went and showed
him , ns uoll as two 01 tin Leathers , wlioiete
find the coins C K. Felton , ownci ol tlio
coins , also testified. The other witnesses ,

tince Council HlufTs oflicois , could not gi-t
over .yesterday moining : tbcrefoic , Ilio com
toolfja tcccss at 11 2)) o'clock until U p. in

The mneltj and excitement for a few das-
at least 1110 aiifiut , and the mill is-

setlling down lo its dry routine gi hid.
Late in the nftomoon the Jur} londcrcda

verdict of guilty , nice was remanded fo *
sentence

Iho burglary enso ngalnst.Tohn Layln , wha
pleaded not guilty ho was arraigned
Tuesday morning , will bo the tlrst crimltm
case before .ludgo Oroft this mortilng.

This morning Judge Wnkolcv will call thJ-
llrst 100 cases on the otiuttj docket.

70 DVT'S nocKi-T.
The follow Ing civil cases will bo called t*day for trial In the district court :

230lhtnsoiis Omahn.
2 .TO Mans > Oinnhn.
2 ( M Unthmanu vs 1'oycko ot alt
2 114Curtis vs Omaha.
2 1RO Hrcnnnn et nl s Omnhi-
.2tsn

.
N. W. K. L. nnd 1 . company V3

I'lr t CotiRrojrntionnl church et nl
2 UU-Kelkenuy rs Hellmau tS, Co.
2Jurriudc vs Goldsinlth.-
C

.

ail Mnrlln vs Omnlm.-
2SJ.i

.

Onmlia Nail Manufacturiug-
panj vs Johnson ctnl-

.2S40Krank
.

vs Omnlm.
2 241 ItoscnMeln vs Omaha ,
U--'S-t Mans
2 U l Hrnndes vs Omnlm ,

22in Hughes vs llousol-
.Sux

.
: ) llobcrts s Omaha

U01 Campbell s Omaha-

.Dounc'n

.

Court.
The old timer , the case of Trunk H Ood-

dnrd
-

William Swccsey , was on trial This
will bo the third time It has been nut
tluougli the mill It involves a lot of ground
in Sweeney's addition lo which both claim
ownership Tlio attorneys consumed nearly
nu hour getting a Jury to suit them
and Anally commenced tiial with the follow-
ing

¬

twelve menVllllnm Lclimpr, C 1-
0.Huike

.

, M. 1. Fccnnn , Glaus Hnrps , Robert
McConnell , Louis Larson , A. II Mills , John
U. 1'iuton , C. 1. Hiiuman , James A. Not ton ,

C H Younger , and Jerry Heaver
The property over which has ailsen ; o-

inuih lituratioii Is described ns lot 1 , block 0-

.lu
.

1s !" 1) CV1 Imott , n citizen of Ohio , and
the father-in law of Prank Goddaul , bought
thololsajs Mi Goddaul's atloinci , at taK
sale , and gave II to his daughter , Mis Dod-
daid.

-
. lie got it foi something like ft! Now

it is worth a crcat deal of money. Sweosoy
claims that he owns the lot now and nlwnjs
has Ho admits that Wihnott bid It in nt
tax sale , simply because he nail boon slightly
dciellct In p.i.Miur his Ycaismro , after
subdividing his land into town lots , Swecsov
sold u number of them at auction , and
Thomas Hewitt bought the ono In question ,
but It soon levelled to the oiiginal owner.
The attorneys have wrangled more , proba-
bly

¬

, in the varied and vai ions trials of this
c-nso than usual , and very early broke out
this moi ning I'l ilnliff's lawyer , a tall , slim ,
whj looking fellow , with a shaggy blown
boaul and cio glasses , became nervous be-
cause

¬

the opposing attorney con-
sumed

¬

considerable time presenting
the facts of Ills cheat's causutothojiiM.'e have become angry and
quauellcd eveii time. " said the lattei , "but
1 did not expect my fi lend to commence it-

nciini " Then | )eke another attorney "Tlio-
caili oulbioiiK uulicatos that thci are gut-
ting

¬

noioiis "
After concluding the judge turned to God-

d.ud's
-

icprasentativo nnd softly iiiiUired] ,

"Jou * that s itlsfv.N on ? " Then coinmonced-
mi witnesses. Finnic Goddaul
being Hist. Ho biiully outlined his claims ,

which was followed by the introduction of-
recouls fioui tlic lee-order's ofllce , and long
arguments on objections made by the do-
feu

-

so.

Nou Suils Commenced.
John Toner tiled a petition ngninst the

eit.y ofSoutli Omaha for fS.'JItr.SO. , which ho
claims is due him for grading Thirtieth
street from Q to Elm.

James T. Madigan commenced action in the
district court y cstoiday nftei noon fordivorco
from his wife , Suah. The grounds upon
winch lui bases his allegations arc ciuelty
and desertion. They were mil nert in Uos
ton yeais ago , nnd Mrs Madigan aban-
doned

¬

him in October , 1 0. Tlie husband ,

wlio is a medianic , clamis that ho was much
aggrevated In the notions of his wife while
she did live with bun. It is affirmed that Him
refused to prcpaiu meals for him on several
decisions , and at olhor times when Bllodld-
do the culinary act , she would not sit at the
sime table witn him duiinirn meal Madi-
gnn

-

albo aveis that Ins wife absented herself
from home a numbci of times ifnd upon ro-

tinnmg
-

, after haying been nnfoi n wcolc-
or &o , would never give an account of hbi-
self.J .

, Goodhard & Hio brought suit
against 1) II 1'itch to lecover S170 on a-

promissoi v note
Peter Huri is sued Robert Martin ror 125

damages , alleged to have been sustained by
the bicakago of a stone while being lemoved-
floin a warehouse.

County Court.
The fair but ft ml ISclla King was made

defendant jcsteidny in u suit brought by
Hans Lu son before Judge Shields for $3.31.50-

.Lai
.

son states that for the sum of $23,1125 h o
tool : Ihcconti.icl lo furnish the mulciial and
build an addition to Nellu's house ; that the
woru was completed all right , but she failed
to pay him the full amount , and ho now asks
judgment Lai-soii fin Uiei sots foi th that
bv some rtleighl of hand jugglery the only
executed cop.of the agiuc'iiicnt passed out
of his possession , and is now , nicoidmg to-

hH belief , held b > defendant. .

In the case of Pish vfl 1'i'ukc , tlio comb
gave judgment foi plainUfl , in the sum of-
T710 S-

STollowing are the judgments icndercd yes
teida', byCountJndgj Shields HiiKseV'
Day compm.s .lohn I , Websti i , judgment
lor $T 00 , duo un an accepted draft Pish ami-
othei , of Iveu Oilcuiss ifios ,

judgment for ?ril ) duu on inoreliaiiilise.-
KiauU

.

U Muir , utals William LatojcJ-
al

,

, judgment foi Sisl.-
TO

.

iiAt's rti i , .

W It vsV 1. Caitci.lQ n in-

.I'.iiinio
.

Goldsmiths Julius C Her , cl al. ,
10 a. m-

.Omaha
.

Coal , Coke and Lime company v*
H A , M imlroad , 1 p in-

Ceoigu Hcilingholls Genius lp m
Halters Hiucld i , i'Jp' m ,

fjibson vs Kink ii l , 10 a in-

'I he following judgments u-
icsteidiy

>

Uiimiumgs ct al vs Miiu , Judir-
iuont lor Cumimng-i and N'clson nu imst.
Mills foi ? .' 2 ! '.10 , lot I lau is vs Mills , t-.l 'VI ,

for Mills Vh Knnulcs , plaiiititT , f ' ! ' li ) ;

Hall vs MtLuiil , judgment foi T 1 .I

lisS&y wf'' js s.

Learning a Useful Lesson
To use PEARLINE is a lesson that young and old
should learn. Millions know it well and are happier
because of the knowledge.

Every honest grocer knows well and will tell you
that PEARLINE is the original , best and most popu-

larWashing
¬

Compound. It saves time , labor , drudging ,

wear and tear , and is harmless to fabric and hands.
Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are

oflcrini ; imitations whiuh they claim to be 1'carl-

ine
-

, or"thosaineasl'cnrline. " IT'S FAI.SK
they are not , and besjdes are dangerous. PEARLINK is never pcddkd. but
soltl by all fjood roc'crs. 3 M uufaciuie4 only by JAMlJi I'VUJ , N , Vu k,


